FURBISH FUN!

FURBY speaks FURBISH.
The more you play with FURBY, the more English it will speak.

Kah toh-loo oo-nye = Me like you!
Wee-tee toh-toh = Singing time!
Ay-ay lee-koo = Listen!
Dah too-loo = Big joke!
Noo-noo dah doo-zy = Talk big fun!
Ee-tay = Yes!
Boo = No!
Dah-kah oo-nye = Thank you!
Kah ay-ay oo-nye = Me see you!
Kah oo-tye nah-bah = Me upside down!
Ee-day Ah-tah = Good food!
Dah ay-loh oo-tye = Good morning!
Ah-may koh-koh = Pet more!
Kah may-may oo-nye = Me love you!
Noo-loo = Happy!
Dah noh-lah = Party time!
Nee-tay = Tickles!
Kah way-loh = Me sleepy!

Check out the complete FURBISH dictionary at www.furby.com or in the free FURBY app.

Get the free FURBY app!
Available on the App Store

How you treat FURBY will shape FURBY’S personality.

There is something you should know about FURBY. Never treat your FURBY the wrong way. FURBYS can be unpredictable. Are you ready to handle a FURBY?

Furby™
a mind of its own™